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Little Eagles Basketball Camp 2024

Greeting Families and Supporters,

Scripture reminds us time and time again of the power of trust and

faith. In Proverbs 3:5-6, we are encouraged to “Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own

understanding; in all your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.” This verse serves as a

reminder that when we surrender our worries and fears to God, He will lead us on the right path. Our lives are so

busy, at home, at work, throughout the day and night, but amidst it all, there is one steadfast anchor we can rely on,

and that is our Lord. During this period of enrollment, there are times that doubt or fear is present and I ask myself,

“Lord, why isn’t our enrollment growing?” “Why are students in our area Christian schools not coming to this

beautiful school you have built?” Trusting in the Lord doesn’t mean that enrollment will magically happen, but it

does mean that we can face this challenge with courage and resilience, knowing that we are never alone. The Lord

will help myself, my family, my friends, and Wolf River during all times. I encourage you to place your trust in the

Lord, knowing that God is always by your side, ready to offer comfort, strength, and wisdom.

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

VERSE FOR TODAY: God longed for Israel to be faithful to

him. Despite their unfaithfulness in the past, God offered his

people forgiveness and hope, again and again, so they could

be restored to a relationship with him. Now God reaches out

to his New Covenant people, Jesus' church, and offers this

promise because of Jesus' Passion and resurrection. Since the

LORD was willing to pay such an incredibly high price to

betroth us (2 Corinthians 11:2-3) to himself, forever, in love,

righteousness, and justice, we MUST respond with

appreciation and obedience so we can celebrate the lavish

wedding feast of Jesus and his bride (Revelation 19:9, 7-8).

Let's acknowledge the LORD and live faithfully anticipating this glorious day!

ENROLL NOW FOR NEXT YEAR - Online registration is available

for all returning students and families. Feel free to print off the

registration form if that works easier for you and return the completed

form to the school office! Families were emailed the re-enrollment

packet yesterday.

CHOICE FAMILIES - Please send a utility bill to the school office for verification after you apply for the

Choice program. Thank you!
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https://bible.faithlife.com/bible/niv/2%20Cor%2011.2-3
https://bible.faithlife.com/bible/niv/Rev%2019.9
https://bible.faithlife.com/bible/niv/Revelation%2019.7-8


WISCONSIN PARENTAL CHOICE - Families can now apply for the school choice voucher program. Here

is the link with the program information https://dpi.wi.gov/choice or you may find it on our website at

www.wrlhs.org. You may also contact Mrs. K. to set up a time to complete the application! Families will need

to have last year's W2 or tax return and a copy of a current utility bill to complete the application. Deadline

for School Choice is April 18th. Don’t miss out on your opportunity to apply!

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED - Great News! Wolf River is now certified to accept international students.

Please help us increase enrollment by considering being a host family. For more information please call the

office at 715-745-2400. Thank you!

Wish List - the school is in need of paper toweling and large 55 gallon garbage bags. If you are able to help in

any way, that would be greatly appreciated. Thank you so much for your help!

REPMEETING - Our next rep meeting will be on Sunday, March 10, 2024 at 1:00 p.m. at Wolf River in the

commons.

BASKETBALL NEWS - The boys basketball team has an away game this week, on Thursday, February 22nd

at Tigerton (213 Spaulding St. Tigerton). This Friday & Saturday Feb. 23 & 24th is tournament weekend(at

Faith Christian, Wausau), completing the 2023-2024 season. Please come and show your support. Go Eagles!!

BIRTHDAYS ATWOLF RIVER -

February 18 - Teagan H.

23 - Señora Castro

24 - Jack B.

25 - Violet B.

CHAPEL NEWS - Pastor Jason Zobel led chapel this morning. Thank you, Pastor Zobel for

the powerful message! We collected $42.00 in offerings. This quarter our offerings will be

going to the Lutheran Heritage Foundation and their translation of A Child’s Garden of Bible

Stories.

THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS -How to direct choice dollars online -1. Log in to

thrivent.com with your username and password. (If you haven't yet registered on

thrivent.com, click Register now. 2. Select Direct Choice Dollars from the left side or at the

bottom of your Account Overview screen. 3. Choose the organization to which you want to direct Choice

Dollars: a. To direct to a previous organization, simply locate the organization listed under Previous

organizations you've chosen. b. To direct to a new organization, enter keyword(s) like organization name, ZIP

code, cause, etc. Click the magnifying glass icon to search. 4. Enter the specific number of Choice Dollars you

wish to direct and click Review. If you are satisfied with your choices, click Confirm to direct your Choice

Dollars.

HOT LUNCH SCHEDULE - Hot lunch was served today by Group 6. Thank you for the delicious Pizza,

apples and ice cream sandwiches. Group 7 will be serving next week. Thank you again for being a part of the

Wednesday hot lunch meals!
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https://dpi.wi.gov/choice
http://www.wrlhs.org


WRLHS TRIVIA EVENT - Mark your calendar, Sunday, March 17th, 2024. See attached flyer.

Soup Dinner - Sunday, March 3 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Zion Lutheran Church (118 Church Street), Embarrass

is having a soup dinner. All you can eat Pea Soup, Chili and Chicken Noodle soup along with rye bread, cheese,

homemade desserts and beverages. Dine in or take out. Adults $9, ages 5-12 $5 and under 4 free. Soup to go

$8 a quart. Proceeds go to benefit the youth.

WRLHS FISH FRYS ARE SCHEDULED FORMARCH 15th & 29th FROM 4 - 7:00 P.M.

A Look Ahead…

February 22 - Strength and Conditioning, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.

February 22 - Art Club 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. - in Mrs. Reichle’s classroom

February 22 - Boys BB away game at 7:00 p.m., Tigerton (213 Spaulding St., Tigerton)

February 23 - No School-Inservice, office open 8 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

February 23-24 - Boys BB time TBD, at Faith Christian Wausau

February 26 - No School,OFFICE CLOSED

February 27 - Strength and Conditioning, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.

February 28 - Strength and Conditioning, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.

ATTENTION PARENTS & GUARDIANS:

You are invited to this event that is being funded by the DPI

Opioid Grant for opioid awareness. Please join us and be

informed. (to the right)
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